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Worship Leader

Message

Children’s Message

Cindy and Dan Perry are our worship leaders this month
and the program/messages will be announced.

Announcements:
**Food Donation Message from Lori Phillips:
From now until the end of January Spring Friends Meetings will be collecting
food donations for the Chatham OutReach Alliance (or CORA) food pantry in
Chatham County. They have asked for our support again this year and they so
need our help in feeding the ever-growing number of needy families in Chatham
County.
Why not print out the list sent out last week and stick it in your wallet or purse so
that when you are at the store you can be assured of picking up a few of the most
needed items? This is easiest way to be
absolutely sure that you are getting
something that will help nourish families
throughout Chatham County.
The girls and I will collect the donations at
Spring and deliver them to the food pantry
at the end of this month.
Thank you so much for your donation!
Lori Phillips

**Message from Jeffrey Brown to all PFF Reps and Clerks:
You are invited to attend a Focusing Training on Jan. 22nd, 12:30 - 5:00 p.m.
(begins with a potluck) at Chapel Hill Friends Meeting led by international Focusing
teacher, Robert L. Lee, in the School House, Multi-purpose Room, 531 Raleigh
Road, Chapel Hill. Special attention will be given regarding parallels with Quaker
process and with spirituality generally (Christian, Jewish, Buddhist, Islamic). There
are a number of similarities between focusing and Quaker process.
Please reserve your spot early with an e-mail to Robert Lee
(robert@focusingnow. com). Contact Jeffery Brown, PFF Clerk, at cell
919-883-9229 if there are questions.

“ The hope is always here,
Always alive
but only your fierce
caring can fan it into
a fire to warm the world.”
Susan Cooper
(announcements continued)

**There will be a threshing meeting after worship on January 29th in the hut.
**The Friends Womens Book Club will meet on Jan. 11th, Wed. evening, at
Lynette’s home to celebrate the new year and our fellowship together. This will be
a potluck and we will gather at 6:00-6:30 p.m.
**Monthly meeting is on the 3rd Sunday, Jan. 15th at 9:30 a.m. in the hut.
Bring a breakfast item to share.
SAVE THE DATE:
**Winter Dinner will be Saturday, February 11th, at 6:30 p.m. for a potluck,
and at 7:30 p.m. for music with India Cain and Keith Allen. More details to come.

Happy Birthday
and Anniversary
to
Friends

BIRTHDAYS
Abigail Fisher-Adams
Linda McBane
Zach Corsa
Lynette Russell
Jackson Osborne
Denny Wilkenson Corsa
Cameron Aydlett

ANNIVERSARIES
3
8
11
16
18
22
24

On your birthday we wish you
much pleasure and joy,
We hope all your wishes come true
May each hour and minute
be filled with delight,
And your birthday be perfect for you!

Chuck Fager and
Wendy Michener
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